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5 SIMPLE STEPS...

REMOVE suspected triggers1

2

3

4

5 REBALANCE the entire system & increase well-being

REPLACE with foods, thoughts, beliefs, and lifestyle 
practices that improve balance & harmony

REPOPULATE the microbial ecosystem

REPAIR the GI tissues
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1. REMOVE

REMOVE COMMON TRIGGER FOODS

When the GI system is out of balance or immune 

tolerance is lost, any food may trigger symptoms. 

However, the most common and problematic 

trigger foods typically include:

• Gluten

• Dairy

• Corn

• Soy

• Eggs

• Nuts

• Fish

• Hemp

• Pea

• BT Toxin

• Alcohol

• Artificial Sweeteners

ADDRESSING EMOTIONAL WOUNDS

• EMDR (Eye Movement Desensitization & Reprocessing)

• Somatic Experiencing

• Trauma Release Therapy

• Gratitude Practice

• Forgiveness Work / Ho’oponopono

• Mirror work

• Hypnotherapy

• Breathwork

• Keesha Ewers’ You Unbroken Online Program

INFECTIONS & IMBALANCES

• In order to properly identify potential infections and 

the appropriate solutions, a full workup is often 

required – combining a full health history, symptom 

report, stool testing, organic acids testing, and more.

• Clues on your routine blood work that may indicate 

parasitic infection include: 

 

 

 

• Common strategies to eliminate parasite infection 

& GI microbe imbalance include: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

• Evan Brand’s Better Belly Online Courses

Eosinophils above 2.2%

Low alkaline phosphatase

Low B12

Low iron

Mimosa pudica seed

Neem

Ozonated oils

Suppositories

Aromatabs

Berberine

Wild Indigo

Garlic

Olive Leaf

Oregano oil

Pau d’arco

Argentyn 23

DETOXIFY THE BODY
• Common substances that destroy the health of the 

microbiome include: 

 

 

 

 

 

• Evaluate your dental health. Address any potential 

oral infections or cavities. Work with a biological 

dentist to remove any mental fillings.

• Clearing out the Gut Associated Lymphatic Tissue 

and improving systemic lymphatic drainage with 

Sofia Flow Cream

• If you experience severe detox symptoms 

(Herxheimer reaction), check your levels of the 

enzyme, beta-glucuronidase. If beta-glucouronidase 

is significantly elevated, your ability to detoxify may 

be hindered.

• Helpful detox strategies may include: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

• Consider using binders if you suspect elevated levels 

of toxins, chemicals, and heavy metals:

Antibiotics & medications

Pesticides & herbicides

GMO foods

Smoking

Petrochemicals & heavy metals

Artificial sweeteners

Coffee enemas

Colonics

Castor oil packs

Lymphatic drainage techniques like scraping, 
dry brushing, oil massage

Sweating

Adequate hydration

Biopure Chlorella

PC Ecklonia Cava

Activated Charcoal

Biopure Zeobind

Cytodetox

Enterosgel

Modified Citrus Pectin

https://functional-academy-of-medicine-epigenetics.teachable.com/p/bb/?affcode=92782_ofme26dm
https://www.drkeesha.com/youunbroken?cookieUUID=b72b47ac-7601-4960-ac7e-6c8ea3ec30fb
https://sophiaflow.com/
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2. REPLACE

AUTONOMIC PAIRING & IMPROVING DIGESTION
• Parasympathetic nervous system activation is critical for proper digestion. 

This will increase saliva and stomach acid secretion, improve digestive enzyme 

function, improve bile secretion, and help move food through the GI tract. 

 

 

 

 

 

• Improving Digestion 

 

 

 

 

 

• Meal Timing 

 

 

 

• MegaGuard 

 

 

• E3 Advanced Plus

Choose healthy, whole, and organic food options

Chew your food thoroughly until it is near liquid

Chill out and eat in a calm setting

Cherish the food you’re eating and the nourishment it provides

Check your bowel movements to better understand your digestion

Improve parasympathetic nervous system tone by using 4-7-8 breathwork. 

Inhale through the nose into the belly for 4 seconds, hold your breath for 7 

seconds, and fully exhale through the mouth for 8 seconds drawing the belly 

into spine. Repeat for 3 to 10 rounds. You can use this breath practice before 

a meal or anytime throughout the day.

Digestion is optimized in the middle part of the day

Avoid eating late at night before bed

Give your digestive system a break from all food for 12-18 hours each day

Protect against SIBO symptoms by stimulating bile production, protecting gastric 

mucosa, balancing H. Pylori levels, improving gastric emptying, and soothing nausea.

Helps to support digestion and gut flora while breaking down gluten & BT toxin.

https://humanlongevityfilm.gethealthy.store/catalog/product/view/id/10158/s/megaguard/
https://thedr.com/e3-1-2-bonus/?cookieUUID=f34dce5d-4767-4b7e-af92-043180d49ed2
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3. REPOPULATE

INCREASE MICROBE DIVERSITY

• Sufficient quantity and diversity of dietary plant fibers 

 

 

 

 

 

• High quality probiotics

Whole fruits

Steamed or lightly cooked vegetables

Soaked or sprouted legumes

Tubers and root vegetables

Look for probiotics with independent lab analysis, transparency, and 

identification of probiotic strains, are free of major allergens, have validated 

potency, and good manufacturing practices (GMP).

Utilize quality probiotics in the 3 main categories for 1-2 months and monitor

your symptoms. You can also take a layered approach by starting with 

1 category for a few days, adding another category for a few days, and 

then adding the third category. If you find you are sensitive to any of the 

categories of probiotics, avoid use until the gut ecosystem improves.

Category 1: Lacto-Bifido Probiotic Blend – [4 caps] 1-2 x day

Category 2: Saccharomyces Boulardii – [2 caps] 1-2 x day

Category 3: Soil-Based Probiotic – [1-2 caps] 1-2 x day 

https://store.drruscio.com/?rfsn=3764864.347e8a3
https://store.drruscio.com/?rfsn=3764864.347e8a3
https://store.drruscio.com/?rfsn=3764864.347e8a3
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4. REPAIR

HEALING THE GUT TERRAIN

• Healing of the intestinal epithelium, mucosal barrier, and gut-associated 

lymphatic tissue is key. 

• The bacterial strain, Akkermansia muciniphila, works to improve the intestinal 

lining and reduce leaky gut. You can influence the growth of this strain with 

the following: 

 

 

 

 

• Include a wide array of colorful plant foods in your diet. Polyphenols and 

flavonoids from these foods will feed the gut microbes which then product 

secondary metabolites that have direct effects on the health of the gut. 

• Support liver function by eating a diverse array of bitter foods. 

• Ensure you are getting sufficient levels of dietary zinc and magnesium.

MegaPreBiotic

MegaMucosa

Berberine

https://humanlongevityfilm.gethealthy.store/catalog/product/view/id/12645/s/megapre-capsules/
https://humanlongevityfilm.gethealthy.store/catalog/product/view/id/6589/s/megamucosa/
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5. REBALANCE

IMPROVING IMMUNE TOLERANCE

• Focus on deep & restorative sleep. Circadian rhythm and sleep influence every

aspect of the gut immune system.

• Spend time outdoors in natural environments. Interacting with the local biome

through gardening, hiking, swimming, and other activities helps to educate the

immune system.

• Interact with pets or livestock to improve microbial diversity.

• Regular movement & exercise not only improves lymphatic flow and

detoxification, but it stimulates blood flow, improves metabolic function, and

regulates hormone function.

• Increasing authentic human connection & loving relationship lowers mental-

emotional stress. Excess mental-emotional stress will elevate cortisol and

inflammatory cytokines which, in turn, lower Secretory IgA, creating an

overactive immune response in the gut.

• Ensure sufficient dietary intake of vitamin A (retinol) and vitamin D production

from the sun. Vitamin A & D play critical roles in modulating dendritic cell &

regulatory T cell function in the gut-immune cascade.

• Datis Kharrazian’s 3D Immune Tolerance Program

https://drknews.com/3d-immune-tolerance/?oprid=12109&ref=72365
https://drmicrobiome.com/Coaching?cookieUUID=cfe92d1a-92f3-45bc-afc0-f80597137f29
https://drmicrobiome.com/Coaching?cookieUUID=cfe92d1a-92f3-45bc-afc0-f80597137f29



